Directed by Dr. Georgia Fox, CSU, Chico Dept. of Anthropology, the Antigua Summer Field School has operated continuously since 2007. If you enjoy working in the outdoors, interesting and cutting-edge scholarship, tropical land and seascapes, and want the experience of living in the Caribbean, we encourage you to apply!

Archaeological research is focused on exploring the rich Pre-Columbian history (2,000 years) of one of the most important settlements in the Eastern Caribbean. The field school will train you in archaeological field methods integrating biological and environmental science techniques to explore how past peoples shaped and modified their island. All majors, undergraduate and graduate students are welcome to apply.

Participants Learn:

• Field expeditions exploring local ecology, historical sites, and beaches
• Introduction to archaeological field techniques
• Survey techniques, field recovery, and lab analysis

Program Fee: $4,475
Includes lodging and all meals; ground transportation in Antigua; field trips and related course activities; instruction and supervision at field sites; foreign travel health insurance; in-country orientations; course reader, field notebook, and project t-shirt. Personal expenses and airfare are additional.

Academic Credit:
Participants may opt to earn four units of academic credit by enrolling in ANTH 380 Field Archaeology or ANTH 480 Advanced Field Archaeology for an additional $240.

Application & Deposit Deadline:
March 28, 2017

Contact: Dr. Georgia Fox, gfox@csuchico.edu | For details & application visit: rce.csuchico.edu/passport/antigua